Summary:
The USS Andromeda has been resupplied and restocked, to the best of the abilities of Starbase 121. In the meantime, Setta'n lies naked and insensate in the Andromeda's brig, Ensign Ivara is regaining consciousness under medical care in sickbay, and the ship is preparing to undock and depart.

~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~Begin USS Andromeda Mission: "Short Sweets" Mission 3 - 11207.28~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~"~

CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::sitting up on a biobed holding the bridge of her nose in her left hand.::
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
::Leans back in his chair:: CO: Captain, I'm getting the all clear from the quarter-master. The last of our supplies have arrived from Starbase 121.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::makes his way into the SB Ops section looking for the duty officer::
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Looks up from his station as a newcomer enters OPS::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*XO*: Conor, your location please.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@*CO*: Cleaning up some debris left behind. I'll explain more once I'm back on the ship?
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*XO*: Understood. I want to stay on schedule for departing.
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Approaches Ivara with her tricorder:: CSO: All right, Ensign. I just need to take another scan, check your recovery.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@Milkov: Your the Ops duty officer now right?
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::nods at the Lieutenant, lowering her hand and looking at it:: MO: Yes sir.
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Stands to his feet, a good 2 meters in height at least, then nods once. His speech is slow and gravelly:: XO: Yes. How can I help you, Lieutenant Commander.
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Smiles once, though whether to cheer up the Ensign, or herself in the presence of such a dour person, she's not quite sure, and opens the tricorder, running the scan::
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@Milkov: One of your staff asked us to help out on a power outage in one of the sections near the docking ring. Long story short, bit of a misunderstanding and there is a large hole in one of your walls there now.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::pokes the back of her right hand with her left forefinger still feeling a lingering numbness.::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::brings up the report from the SB and reads over what had happened::
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Closes the tricorder and nods:: CSO: Looks like the last of the paralytic is being counteracted - you should feel normal in another thirty minutes, tops. And we've repaired the neural capillary damage from the probes. How do you feel, Ensign?
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::His eyebrows rise, and he replies abbreviatedly:: XO: I see.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::blinks a bit thinking about the question, rolling it over in her mind.:: MO: I am not sure...numb?
Station_OPS says:
@::Eyes widen as he takes a call from a flashing light::
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@Milkov: Sorry about the inconvenience, just thought I'd let you know before someone else reported it in.
Station_OPS says:
@XO: Milkov: Uh, Commander, we have a priority one signal coming in for you. I-- ::He glances at Conor a moment, then back to Milkov:: --think you should take it right away.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::shrugs his shoulders:: Milkov: Don't let me keep you from other important business. We'll be departing shortly and I need to return to the ship.
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
CO: Captain, just wanted to let you know that we have all our crew aboard and accounted for, except for Commander Power.
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Nods once:: XO: Of course. ::Considers the ship-officer dismissed, and turns away just as deliberately to join the Station OPS for his message::
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::slowly turns and starts to leave trying to overhear the conversation::
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Tries smiling again, an attempt to be comforting:: CSO: Well, you were a bit paralyzed...I imagine that's normal?
SO_CWO_Womack says:
::on the bridge at the science station, ready to bring sensors up to full capacity and keep track of local traffic::
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Leans over the Station OPS's station, reading the message there::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
OPS: Understood. He is on the SB, and hopefully he'll be back soon.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::pokes her hand again blinking a few times:: MO: How....how did I get here?
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
CSO: Oh, they beamed you right into sickbay.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::looks up:: MO: Who beamed me to sickbay? and who are you?
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Pauses a second at that...but moves forward>CSO: Ensign McQuade, I think, ordered it. I'm Doctor Wallace.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::blinks a few more times:: MO: That must be very nice for you...I suppose I'll have to ask Ensign McQuade what happened
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Sighs audibly...just what he needs - a complication to his day:: OPS: And you've verified this?
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Blinks:: CSO: You mean, you don't remember?
Station_OPS says:
@::Nods:: Milkov: Straight from Command.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::leaves the OPS office and starts making his way towards the docking ring::
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Sighs again, then turns around to see if that Andromeda officer is still eavesdropping::
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::stops just outside the door, away from the sight of the OPS officers seeing if he can pick up one last piece of information::
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Shrugs his eyebrows:: OPS: You know the drill. Maintain mooring clamps, until we've fulfilled our orders. I'll talk to their Captain.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::speaking slowly and clearly, not quite sure of her mouth or lips:: MO: The last thing that I remember was standing outside one of the shops and someone tried to nerve pinch me.
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
CSO: Oh.... ::Bites her lip, then moves away to pick up a PADD, downloading the reports she already has to it:: Maybe the reports will jog your memory?
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::raises an eyebrow at the overheard comment and quickly moves on:: *Andromeda OPS*: How many other ships are docked at this station?
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
::Frowns:: *XO*: Checking, Sir. ::Looks to Womack:: SO: What other ships are docked?
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::overhears the XO:: *XO*: What have you got Conor?
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@*CO* I overheard something about some ship which won't be released from mooring clamps until some orders have been fulfilled. I wonder is this related to our newly collected guest. Let me prep something here.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::makes his way towards the docking ring and flips open his tricorder and brings up the station schematics::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*XO*: Acknowledged. Just let us know where we can be of assistance.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@*CO* Keep a transporter lock on me. I may need a quick exit if they're talking about us.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::looks at the PADD and reads over the reports biting her lower lip:: MO: I see...no none of this sounds familiar.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::nods toward OPS:: *XO*: We have you and are ready on your word.
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
::Nods to the Captain:: CO: Got his lock.
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
CO: Captain, I'm getting a hail from the station.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::checks sensors:: OPS: Only showing one Nebula class currently docked. One intrepid class on approach.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::moves down a side corridor looking for the mooring clamp control relay junction::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
OPS: Onscreen.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::glances up and down the corridor to see if he's alone and then begins scanning the access panel::
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@COM: Andromeda: CO: Captain, I am forwarding the following Priority One message to the Andromeda. I have orders from Starfleet Command to take into custody the known felon Setta'n, the Vulcan that I am given to understand currently resides in your brig.
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@COM: Andromeda: CO: He is guilty of crimes in the jurisdiction of this station, as well as crimes on Starbase 1.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
COM; Milkov: Understood. Once we verify the authenticity of the transmission, we will transport him over.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::sits up more reading over the preliminary, and stopping on a little bit of data:: MO: May I leave?
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
OPS: Please verify that transmission.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::opens up the access panel and begins to override the security systems to install a new subroutine in the clamp control systems also setting the routine to self wipe after 12 hours::
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
::Nods:: CO: On it, Sir.
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Nods, relaxing noticeably:: CO: Thank you, Captain.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
@::scans the relay control to verify his work and closes the access panel and starts making his way back towards the ship::
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
 ::Rechecks her tricorder readings:: CSO: Well, since there's nothing medically wrong with you...I suppose yes. But I am scheduling you for a follow-up here, and some sessions with the Counselor, given your memory loss. Not unexpected, given the stresses you were under, but still...
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
 ::Makes a note in Ivara's chart:: CSO: All right, Ensign. You are hereby provisionally discharged. Light duty shifts only until follow-up. Let me know if you need anything. ::Smiles::
OPS_Lt_Matthew says:
CO: Captain, it's legit. Orders Andromeda to remand the prisoner Setta'n into Starbase 121 custody, to be scheduled for prisoner transport back to Starbase 1. The guy's got a long history of kidnapping, assassination of civilians, sabotage...the works.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
::steps aboard the Andromeda and returns to the relative safety of the ship and makes his ways towards the TL::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
COM: Milkov: Please send over a security escort to meet the prisoner at the docking hatch.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
*XO*: Conor, are you back onboard the Andromeda?
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
::Steps out on to the bridge:: CO: No, my spirit is here to haunt you and the crew however.
CSO_Ens_Ivara says:
::nods slightly and stands, checking her balance, then heads for the door:: MO: Please let me know.
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Raises his eyebrows:: CO: A transport would seem more expedient and secure. I understand the Andromeda was in a hurry; thus our prioritization of resupplying your ship. But... ::Nods to OPS:: OPS: Send the security detachment.
MO_LtJg_Wallace says:
::Smiles once more, but nervously now, as she watches the science officer exit::
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
::looks up and grins at Conor:: XO: Please have a security team bring our prisoner to the docking hatch and have him transferred to SB security.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
CO: We're giving him up already? He's our prisoner.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
COM: Milkov: I believe not using the transport would be more secure. With how this prisoner is described, I wouldn't put anything past him.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: Sorry Conor, orders from SFC.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
CO: Let me talk with him first. Stall them!
XO_LtCmdr_Milkov says:
@::Nods in deference:: COM: Andromeda: CO: Understood. Thank you for your respect, Captain. ::Looks at OPS:: Our team is waiting and in position.
Host CO_Capt_Knight says:
XO: Then I suggest you lead the security detail. I suggest you move quickly, we are to depart soon.
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
::nods and runs into the TL:: TL: Brig
XO_LtCmdr_Conor says:
::quickly hurries into the brig and looks in at Setta'n::
Setta’n says:
::Having awoken, he looks up from his bench in his brig cell, stark naked, and meets the eyes of Conor::
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